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a niomeut of enthusiiism he miopia a a almost pro..
phoiid tile sPhtiiuonl of oua of tha choicest spirii.
vf our moihor lund, wheu ha rixclaiiued 1

Westward the star ot empire lakes it sway,
Tho four first lots already pit, "

Frum the American Museum,

THE INFLUENCE OF-Tl- H USE" ll--

NKRY. ON THE CIVILIZATION, COMFORT,
AND MORALITY OF MANKIND). . ;

- n iv wNwbsa.
Concluded 'rem tost week. y '

trunsportutiou, iiirtdo to nHrJe and aupulaui
man' ancient friend, tlia aiinpU wugon-wheo- l. - It
ia true, like all other improvements, limy throw
thouHitnda of lioraua ami nien out of employ ment,'
but it ia only to And ono much "moro profiUble.
The aurplua wheat which before wita consumed in
coming to market, ao aa at liumo.lo be worth next
to nothing, now profitably employ all the labor

UNEXAMPLED MAMMOTH J

ffljlB following details of a op aLotv aav,
,v X to be dr'l December oust warrant us in

ieclarinif it 10 he vnpnralU tint, in of Lolle-riC-

' '' t0 "e n,ount have nt'ver befor heen of
, I inihe Diiblic. It is true there are .many blanks,

have boon collected (VoiU every alio're, was th'n un
- known, or could only we rmKured ty l1e miwt tsptf.

, lent as a rare and costly luxury, And for the ime- -

ruble aubsistonco which our ince!or th"n obtained,

they were comjelled lo lalwf even harder and more

iuceiintly than their children, for I hy wanted
'

tliooO aiixilinnoiin labor-vavin- g mae.hine III it we

powes ' ne cottager worked harder to ipm hrr
pound of yarn a day, than the factory girl n iw

The hth sliall ckiio thoiliann wiln tho Usy
i ' Tiuio's noblest otliniig is Uie lant." ' i 4

'
. ' ,.

, , - - i ;
AiWiiiiir. To attmnpt to borrow money on v

plea of extreme poverty. To lose money at
playpauilltioif fly in a pilsilon about ii. To a'sk

publisher of a new periodical how many cop- -
. .

'

sells por.week. Tq ak a wine merchant '

old hi wisw'w. ,' To make .yourself genorally
disagreeublo, aud wJM that uobody wilt visit , ;

unless tliey gain some palpablu ndvautitge by
To set drunk, and comnlain the next iii'riiin?

' Hut it would have besn next to in vain, ihur.fhe
productive power of man were iucroaxed to any doy
rtkv, had there a risen no auch operation A trade. PV

When the larnicr had produced all be Could
h& sC m"iy"TiiTjre"jilie f

weaver, wlin hs hud clothed himself and hia fmni-ly- ,

would let hie lxim atami still.' It wan only by

exchange of production that each ws stimul.itod
to push hia prufcasion to the .utmost.. Jlenco the
Tine of coiiimerce. Out Una, like agriculture and
muuufactUrea, iiiuMt have its nmchinca.' Without
tlieiu, nothihg could be accoinplished. We Imv.e

already apoken of oue, the wheel, tW eldest and
liiupi iiuuviiaiii. r a iic, iiufwoi, uuiu ucbuiiiiiiinii ;

but half the woi k. fhree-fil't- of llm aurfuce of
our earth are covered with water and wheu com-

merce had arrived at the sea-ahor- e with her trca- -

headache. ;' To Mjnd:your earnings in lirjoor,, ;

wonder that you are rugged. Ta sit shiver. - i ,
in tho cold bocauo you won't have fire till No ; I

To suppose ih.il 'rev lower generally t r
more than th title pngo "of the "woiks tfa-- ' ;

'oP 'condemn. Tojuugo people's piety by . x

attondatKent hun;lirTff keep"your clerks
"

miserable s.ilunes, and wouuer at their robbingHiQAllanuc. I lie slioutaot conratuwtion
have hardly died away wince the Old and tha Nsw
World ehook hand across the might ocean which

Not to go to bed wlieii yuu are tired and '

because its nH bed tHne. To make your '4 v.
" t

I

scivauta tell lios for you, aud afterwards be angry
thoy toll lios for theinstvea, Totetl your

secrets, and believe other fxwiplo wilt keeps
To expiiot lo make peoplo honest by lur 4

their) iuj.iil, and afterwards sondiug them
without mean of gelling work; .''To fancy

thing" is cheap because a low price is aaked for itv ,

say that a man is charitable bucauso be sub
to a husniinl, .1 o k'.-e- a. dog or a cat on- -

j'illowancu, anJ complain of its being n thiols
Toitgrade human nature (if UnJ hopo'of improvl "

it. To cxpecf your Undes poopla will give ; ,

long cnidit if they generally h.io you in shuohy .

J'q arrivo at the age uf Uuv,and bo aur- -
at any vioo, folly, or iihur.lity I heir lulluw-- -

v

fcruatura may fee- cmliy oft-- " T"5";

that can be expended id producing it. - )
H.il Ittca art i la t nt t mailt lltnl tntait Km MMP PV.

MtoJ in our own time, in live pow. f
er of Sta)ii.' I am aware that thia aulijoct haa
been ao oRcnintrodaced, that to many it ha be. k

come tiresomeVHnd to eonm tedjpua.tj Tireaoine it
may. but enliausted it cannot be. It is a new and a
unknown force introduced intd the lubora of man of
which we have aoen the beynimait, out no monai
eveciin eo the end. We Tiave iumI beirun to feel

Uhe ripple of it 'prat eircJjn!avo, and w know

inui ruvoiuiionizei evorj 1(11011 a II uiKm ! lint
will do wheu it has rolled on till it haa reached the
utmost circumference of human alfuiril A year
haa not elapsed

. .
inc.e

m
it propelled

-
the Rrat alrip

rolla between them. We have seen the elements
engaged in a new contention, which shall most ef
fectually minister to the want and the pleasure

man, The winds, hia winged Hvasengers, arefi
themselves outstripped by a liorcor npirit than they,
and fire threatens to take the place of those swift

. . . .iauu viewless courier in tne intercoursa oi ine
world. By (hi invention, unknown power and
wealth are discovered in the bowels of the earth.
Tbe mine of Mexico and Peru arc found to be
worthless when compared with the beds of coal -

which underlie vast tracts both of the Old and llm
New World. It has been well said, that the Steam. ;

enginea of England fought the batiloaof purope '
against the eruHjitiifl despotism of iNapoicrm; ana
turned the scule asainat him in that great contest,
which he waced foi the dominion of th world. It
has been calculated that the worn done ny macni
nerv in Great Britain, of wbicluhe Steam.engine

the princijMil, is enual' to thaUOMOOJJWtijf
rnlgFty power of England, -

Hence the fact, that her name, though she but a r

apeck in the ocean, is terrible to the end of the -

earth, and the sun never set upon her dominions.
The last machine which time will permit tno to i

notice, ia the Printing Press. , Hitherto, we have

been speaking of those contrivances which had for

their ubiect the better supply of the physical com. .

forts and convenience of mankind. ' That of
PriiUiiii! touched a hiuhor sphere. It changed tho
whole condition of the human mind tho seat of -

all happiness, and the source fiom which all ptiysi
cat nnproveineiit primarily proceeos

'
One of tha treat benefit which tho. adoption of

labor-savin- machines alTorded,was Ihe selling tree
portion ol lumikind for the cultivation of ihe mind,

for the invesi 'cation of science, for thd collection

of knowledge, for the cultivation of literature.
By this means, a few leading mmd became cap,
bid of directing: the physical cnerziea of the mass

to the worthiest objects, and to the best means of
accomplishing them. ' But so long a there was

no other mean of aproaainn abroad tne results oi

their labors than writing alone, learning must no.

cessarilf have
.

been confined to the few. .The
.

cost of
. . ... .

books was so immense, that kings and princes omy
could allord them. While then the sun of science,

just rising above the horizon, gilded a few of toe
moat prominent ohjocls, Ins great mas ot toe peo.
ole irroDcd in chiiiierian darkues. The time was,

not many Centuries since, wheo the power to read

! V( lAT: NV E LIKE TQ HLt..:' : ;i44
Wrliif w'liksi X'lWtt aSljwlH'" w tU tWwitjisi's-- - --rr

and pay up punctually, il shows that ho ' ' '

a substantial allbciion for tho printers. ' '

Ml. IIU l.i ua flk.. ll.A '..vn.iallA tft Vv iinv IV WV llm gulf qv.i iiiu .v.i.v. .
lookMo much like gutting married just aboutiiWe hit lo see folks co to sloop in church. It ": ; . -

they'floii't want lo get out of practice.''-- J ',1
V like toe a married couple kiss each otuur '

company it la, ao aHectionata I r.;' '

And tvmlly, we' ijike to so a slim jiw'd d.mdy ,' . ,

--

j
Inukinjj tracks befoVo a Slierill. It shows tbiil the :!

ot monkeys is making jrogrtn.--Mkrwai- u. '.: ,", '

'Important Discoreru.Tbc Boslfui Times says s

is getting to be pretty gmterally ondrttfxx!,
4egloiiHg One's owtr hufltir-- : ill "drdef to
to the busmns uf one's ncij;iiW, is at best
profitable, though it may somoliniei bo; very

unprolitabto, though, it may umoiiincsbo very.'
musmg.

Aphorism selected fruni iha-writi-
ng of li 'ii - ::

vimi;s, Jeremy Taylor and others! ...
-- .'The, young are. slave to iiotejijijTio ild. lacua. ,.':.-- I

nn tha oilier hand, the extremely
.

low charge of
DUV ....I.... M.. i...- -

pel Ticket nu isuiuocr oi ura V"l.
,. ?Ti-.n-

,l the revival of the irond old custom of tear--

.mrtiM-tkr- i fcTrrawii wits! voMfwrlk
r" 9 . s i -- ...i.e....... ...i i.;..n..

lo the i r hoUtn. "

ftj-T- o lb" disposed to adventure, wo recommend
; nnolicatwn bema made to. ui for Tickets when

then!' are all sold, Blanks only remain the nrt

buyers hiVO me item coancei ir mcrtiuie cimhu
cll say DM.AT wot ! but at once remit and ri-tn- it

to u your orders, which liall always receive our

immediate sttention. Letters to l addressed and
made to

yvLVESTER t CO., -

4
158 Bkoadwat, New Yor.

OLsertt the yuinber ITA.

..,

$23,1)00!!...'
G Prizes of - --N $20,000!! '
2 Frizes of - $ 15,000 Vf

3 Frizes of . - $10,000!!-- ,

Grand Krai I'ataleaiiil Hank Slock

OF PROPERTY SITUATED IN NEW ORLEANS,

Jin Richest and mntt Magnificent Scheme
' iter presented lo tht Public in -

Thla or any other Country
'

.

l Atlipr'J ct of the Igistative Awmbly of '- l iurwa, ami uuuer me airecuons 01 uie voimui- -

- iiwnera.acting under t(ie same. . ', y

To be draw, at Jacksonville, Florida, Dec. 1, 1809.

SCHMIDT fe HAMILTON, jfigers."
6vj.vasTEa Sl Co. 56 Broadway, New York, r

' ' Bole Agents.

Xo combination Numbers ! It '.

lOUnoO Tickets, from No. 1. upwards, in succowsion. '

The Deeds of the I'roperty and tha Stock traoitferred
ja trust to the by the said set
of tbe Lreislaiure ot" Florida, lorxthe aecurity of the
I'nta-hoMer-

:

sflundiii stiiimn :
tPrire The Arcndo," 2H6 tcet, 5 inche, linf, on ,

. ? - Muffatuw stret--t ; ltl t, 1 1 mttiiy Wf -

Naicha street; IM leet, 8 inches, on
Grusii-- r tri-i;- l Rented at aoout 4 t7,(KKI .

pr. annum, arid valued at 4jpi)tli'KJ0

"I Prize Cit'y Hotel, ltt4 fu oo Common sir.
141 ft 0 in. no Camp strwt, '

. . i' ' . Rented at ifcAOOO-val- ucd at ' 50),(K)0

1 Piizo Dwelling Horn, (adjoining. thijAr. , ..

- eado.) No. 13, 24 ft. 7 front ,

ontits Naichciatr. Rented at ( - ,
at . : - 2J,(KK)

1 Prito Ditto, (adjf)iiiing the Arcade,) Na.--
.

. IS. 'ZA ft. front on Naicha sir.
? Rentiid at jfcl.'Nl valued al. 20,000

--4 pHto .. Diitj, iljoioi:i' tlio Arcade,). N
" ' s 'JO. ii. tront o Natclie sir. .

,
, Rented at K) -- valut at .s 20,000

"

I Ptiie-rDi- ftd, No. JTJ, JNorlli-ea- st corner ot . ..
RjHin and Custom-hous- e str. 40 '

ft front on Bssin, and 40 ft. on ; i
Franklin str. ly VTt ft. deep ia v'' fnntiMD-limiNe str. Rented at u t" "" T tiiOO-val- ucd at . 20,000

1 Priw Ditto, No. 24, South-we- corner of
', Basin and Cutom-hous- o str.; 32

r ...' ft, 7 in. on Basin, 33 ft. 7 in. oa-- ".
' " I.Frankliii, 127 ft. 10J Jn..deepjB .

: 4.' , .
' Rented at siUVtO valued at. 23.OJ0

1 Pnie-Di- tto, No. 3:), 21 ft. 8 in. on Royal . .

- ' r he 1 1 in Hm o ltun--
-

ted at Al.tKUl, valued at - - 15,000
1 Prise- -'r aliaroa Caaal Bink Stixk-81- 00 V

- each. v . 25.000
I " 'M) ditto, Commercial ditto,100 each, - 20,000
1 ' ' l.'illihiiji. Niiwlinnir A. Traders. 100'

1 "l;t0 diiis City Bink, $100 each, , : loVK)0
1 . " KKJ ditto, ditto, 100 each, , V " ' 10.0.10
1 "100 ditto, ditto. ftlOO eaoh. , lO.tKK)

.1 50 ditto. E hani!e Bink. liM each, ; 5,000
, 1 u." &i dulo, ditto, ditto, 100 each- ,- r 5,tHKf

1
, 25 ditto, Visa Litfl't Bank, fcllh) each,, : J

"
1

'
25 ditto, ditto, ditto, t'k) each, V ." 2,500

1' "15 ditto,. Mechanic' & Tradurs',- 100 each, - ' .. C ? 1

I " IS ditto, ditto, dit-t-- 100 each, . . , ., 100
" 20 each 10 scares Louisiana Sum Bink, ' . .

- $1(W bscIl each l'ruo fil.OW),' ' J SO.tKX)

i 10 " each uireaiiCsVlOO neck. 4Mch Prize V r
"

S3J0. ot- - the Gaa Liffht Bank, 1 , 2,000
200 " each 1 almre of &100. of the B.tuk of

...S00 wli f mt bf fclQlTof the New Or- -

UanaUuik. - . - . J.uua
IV) each 1 sJiare uf .100.'of tlio Union

: v. Bank of Florida, ; 1 ? 15.000

- v t.l",500.0t0

- Tickets fc20: :.o
BoTiTor the TIckHla. with their Nuuiburs, sa

also thow coritainine the Prize, will be txsiuiuii3 and
'scaled by the Coinmisnionor appointed under Uie Act,
prevsMK L Uieir hem not into the wheels. Uiiewti'-a-

. Will CunUia tits wlMile of the Number, lite oihr-- r vri
... Cuuuua Six LI l. m, ,i i n P tuiua. .aud o.!iu liml JL1.U A" iiiUr

rs that shall be drawn out, will, be entitled lo buch
i aiTt aa may be drawn lo its .number, and the lortu
eats holder of such I'rie will tinvo such property
uniWorn-- .lo tlitui limn .diatuly after tlif Uiawm

ant icuitiiut any diduclion!
Jnn7, 110. - --.. fl m '

DK. Hll. II till li !
4

4 . IV--
Q

(Having located himself la Eallstiury,)

a. a
aurna, nor progwua-wa- a atoppeatowvaTangtoTtSfoaf
reach acrona to the treasure which lierkonnd to
her from the other vide T Long must the ocean j

have put a bound to the wanderings of man, and
barred from his enterprise the fruit and products
of other lands. Littlo did he think, howeu'r, that
it blue and vast expanse wus one day to become of
tlio highway of nations, and tbe rolling i1hJ w'tich
separated continents, the .very means of bringing I

them into intimacy with each other. '
' Or oak, or brass, with triple Md VAround that daring moit'als bowiin rolled, , ',"

VVbe first to tlio wild ocean's race , ' "
' Laum lied Uie frail baik, and beard the w'mdscngae."
" This great atep in the advancement of mankind

waa taken loo by the aid of machinery. For what
ia a ship but a vast machine, or rather combination
of nwctimes, for the purpose of transportation on
'llie seaa T v Would you feel the grandeur of the tri- -

umphs, which the force of..rniud.tiaa achieved by

the intruiueiitality of mechanic power over the
wild and stormy elements, the ease with which the
most gigantic obstacles have been overcome, which is
inteiyosojnJthejsyjOuinai

'duy tothe vessels whicii tie at our wharves. It ia

only hubit which pruvetits us from daily being
atruck with wonder and awe, at the construction and
achievements of a ship, .A ibw mouths ago, per
bans, she was lying in another hemisphere at the
opposite side of tbe earth, her keel toward us, and

her masts pointing to another sky. Strange people

were about her, of another aspect and another

speech, .Sura: were shining over. her which we

have never seen. . Now she is hore, laden with pro
ducts aa foreign as if they had dropped from the
moon, ami written over with character as myste

nous an the hieroglyphics of Egypt. ' But can it

be that she is the creation, and subjected to the wilt,

'of thoe whLwal!iber-deiJ- upuny buhics. aud a. -- i cil l...- -
Uot iter rigging I oisa iiuw yimy oil irei-n- u

products ul our s ui. , ituasieuoor rojW.iujicnou
hv a hi in ids machine to bur masts, tlio? are seen
to cause such bodies lo mount up her aides as by

their fill would crush tliom to atoms. And now

loaded with the products of our peculiar. aoiI, her
sails ar nread, and another of nature's unpaid la-- .

. . . .i i i-- i i
. IXirers, tne ninu, wuoac nery sieeus ine manner
- has yokf-- d into the car of commerce, bears her

bounding Over the waves. Fearless she launches r

. into the boundloss sea. Night and day. she pur
sues her way over lire trackless deep, her mighty
bulk, through the power of the simplest machinery,

mituu uuvuiuili w lw miij ' uiwg wi, iu, ii urn
helm. .Sturm and darkness overtake her, yet she
loses not her way. the Uenius of machinery
gui.los her still. There is mysterious power of

nature which man has pressed into hi service, the
maiMiet, that like a talisman, watches over bis safe.

tv. Another machine of a more complicated form,
' has kept account of every hour and moment that

Jias' elapsed since be loft tha alioror And-- what, ia

still more Wonderful, another instrument, once but

' wood and fliutitone and ashes, has only to be di

reeled to the starry heavens, "and pointed towards
4 planet milliolis of mile distant, 16 tell him by

tho revolutions ot its satallilei, which the naked

eve of man has never seen, th exact point ha has

reached of thst shoreless expanse, where bounds

and Idudiuarka are unknown. , s -
-- '. Who shall attempt to enumerate or describe the

benefits which this mighlicst of machines-- , the ship,

has conferred upon mankind t It may safely be said

to have boeu the cause of exWteuce to millions of

human race- r- Passm? over the- - facfr that- - rt

was bv means of it thai this coutinentitKCame
- known to the ttvilixVd nations of the earth, and it

was bv tlia nieana of the intercouisc, which it pro.

"duccd, thae a rt:w pee hua sprung up herci'alrea--

dy beginning to rival' the king lorn of; the old

world, what. aiUi!ii Has il niauu. to tne comiori
"and losources ot every nation under heaven 1 It
brings the delicious fruit of tin tropics to the door

'of the frowu inhabitants of the polar regions, and

.carries ice in reiurri, to Coot the lips 6f the fainU

lli uweuers unuer mo uutiiuig i. wmmm-cnte- a

tha prod'tctimi of every toil, to every other
'

'
where they

.
will grownd surrounds all, who are

..i. ! I ".I At. willing to labor Ur Uiem, wun me luxuries oi ui
' k 'whole enrlh. .

' "

lov all, it is commerce that stunulatoi pro.

cnorrrnnarrtTlJyfsrdtiTj-it- i
L .

the uunusl
-- t

that Mbor.-wl.ic- n I me purcnase mo.my u,

earthly good. , Savage man I rursed not no mucn

'.f .. , .' ' .. -

When a man has a passion for an

doea in auperintenuing me apmmngoi twemy the

oUk, aa the ctor now i. the
in setting tne types irom wmcu i niuuwu fos be

T I. V ipi. .L.kLu.I n.iili.
pies can oa atrucs. a no muiuii how

Jhurd in brinffintt a fcw sncka.of grain to market,
tho enjjinuct uow doea to transport liAy tuns over you,

Uen limes the disiauce. It waa this incossunt mil, it.
and ihe smalt resources which resulted from it, thst of a
mure than uny thing elsp, prufcludud niuu a intellec-

tual
uud

and moral cuUivattuu.- - Tlw young had the ing
time, tlio' parents had not tho mean for education;

voiuuer.
As soon as they were capable of rendering any as-

sistance
read

at the plough or spiuning-whoe- their fn--

praise
vices were roipnrud to eko out tne alersuJjsy --llwif'iico'oriTieTSrnTyTi was"onl7iwen mijohinery

oi
was ptoad into the wrvice aud,uul to do le'r UoU
lubor, that they were able to duvot two or three Lpy,

vveara of youth to the purposes oi euueauon.

??41ul it may be askad "Are lhor no evils to liccause
scMitierbalancu all this good ; is there iigdnugtinn ou

thus (uXtng thousands alluf thuusanoji out ot em. thuin
ploymeiitbv subslitating machinery h their stead f douing
What it to become ol tuese tnousaiius uuuemy d adrift

of all support 1" - Wm answer thai all great a
improvements ImY been attended witfi this lumpu. To
rary evil, ijji is:noi omy icmpwrnrj mi w Scribes
liul, and results' in uumjrsal good. Ttiey-aroat-Tjii-

wavs iirovided for, bouauaa tha uicreasod, produc

tion at smaller exponso reuuee te prices oi too ing
article upon which thrj haveeeii employed, . you
The consumers pay loss money ottho ame uotcA Clothe.
aurfur luxary ttiaulherdid bel'oroi'ttikdror Course, prised

sve tha ui llerenoe. v nil win tney o "u nv

uinlhurivodlf niird
in money at )ot, but either pend it in li'aiwitory
luxuries, or soma pprinanout itnJrovement. In tho

irproduciwn of thM4uxwywrwnne
IUI0 nanus Will OB soon Ollipioywo, aim niw mo iii-- j pcrs,

creased production, and the diminution in price will flas

be over after J much substantial gaiu to tha world-- ! .

To none will the gaiu ba greater man to these very

people, who liveLy .tha work of their.owu hauls. tint
To them cheapness is every thing, and a general -

cheapening of necessaries anJ luxuries does just so shows

much to bring them on a level with the most wealthy .

y But it may-- be farther iuoiired if the ubititu-tio- n in

nf machinery will not ao reduce the pried of
labor as lo briug dMrem oil tha industrious efasse I

, We answer, th.it this fear is justiriod neither by race

theory nor facts. No such consoqueuce huasyot
botui full; aud n man oerlaiiilyt who can produce
forty yards a day, can hotter bojmid la doll4r Uiau ill

tTTIw could pridugTiifylweijtyvAM that
go were reduced one-hal- tie would on no loser, it,
through machiuery.lhe price of uvery tlimg

'

he ha very
to buy were reduced to one quarter. So it is
through all brancha of labor., tt - n

One more objection miy w made. - A all the
- . ..I ...1.. l' . . I. . . A ... I 1.

sunoort oi man come uiiiumo-i- irvm um moui
"Will not thrr rapid tncreaw of population, creutod

by maiiulacture, oon roach, the limit oi us pro- -

ductivcness, aud thusall ueovenaaou wun iaiime i torn.
We auswer.that this period, by this very improve.
mout of .inejchauical.powera.ha beon tutouuidy
oostnoned. Every home which is superseded by

canabtlnd iait-road-
a, and Btoara engtrtea, liberate

thraa acru of cultivated land tor. tt ausienanca -

of human boiiiffi; and the ineihaustible beJs ol . .

coal, which ttioe. very, facilities substitute in the .crct

'loresi lino cuuiraiuu uuiu, wiuwu
never have added to the number of the human race. like
It is now altogether impossible to ay what tho pro -

ductive powora of th earth aro, now that the in But

vention of easier ana cneapor means pi iranapuna-tio- n '

ha brought within the reach of the farmer, wa
the lime, tlw plaster, and the marl, by which Us

fortility may bo Increased lo almost any extern

lo short, so great ia the expansion oi every siJo

which hu lately taken place oi inomesusoi mo

support, (ha eivib.4t.oo, and Hi moral ...mrove- -

meul of mankind. that thu race may be said lo be
Vt,

just commencing a new careor, oi ma uuiro oi

which tha tgea thJt are gone lurmsu o who no
of

analogies to enable us to conceive : .

a. - The last grt ag foretold by ancient rhytaei
.ftauutaii aual vnri aiuMM lie

Roll around again, and mighty year begun r
Fro Uiuir nrstorb tlieir rsduuit circle run. -

Tbe part which our own country is destined to

' bear in (hi great oidor of Ihmgs, it requires no

prophetic ken to f.mseo. Our tree and popular

. Kovernmout, which, tike the atmos.

phera, loslars all, without boing oppressive lo any, .'nives the widest possible scope lor human outer- -

" . ... . ' I L." J . ...
prize, and cneut u omy wntm we u wrwog. y

fvrmrshea wwlththo gtckt. it
est variety of production, which can t oxciwngeu
without tho enibarrassmeiH of foialgo trade. Our

vast and mighty rivers, lakes aiid bays, atfurd Ihe

easiest and cheapest canal for comuH;rco, Our to

miles forest of lumber, our inexhaustible bids of
: I I tin wal.rf.illa atTord us the

A rou auu cum, vw " " 1.i..wirtj untr..n.r aj.iann- - or at toss ana nw n- -
BMHnaW - - --- -

Iimm" aiitrh Msl ihrt world no where else afford. I'o

develoiie these, we have a degreo of. education

amonir tha industrious classes,, which novor buiore
-- t..rf Wn imaifinod p3iblo,' but wlnch iuvonls

"each year more macinne for ttifl simplify ing and

shorten Off ol the various processus w niauuw -... .i . r iubor then mamea wo rogroiw v

wi thnU"hl to bj the proper occupation only of
aorts md'alavev Ojr posii'n,' loo, operate in

many way lo our advantage. We have no pow-"erf-

and dangerous neighbors to turn our euergio

from tho arts of peace to the sclf deslroy ing enter.
' prize of war or conquest. Ojr standing armie

. .n. conaumiuar the fruit of the earth in idle

pageantry, or id building military fortification!
k..t ihe ara l:iviri? our rail-roa- they are deep.

nniner our river, tnov are opmi.ig our mines, ami

making jenrly more productive, the, industry of

our growing millions-- Cold must be the man's
' heart, dead must be the American's patriotism,

who, without emotion, can take the vie which we

),.. imnerfoctlv sketched out of Ihe essential

means of human progrea, and find them all in un--
!

vrommrj- it mwH won auuiu.ns f.:. - s- je-

Mon ofterj go Xiim, hve(.jo juuUtltiKi, lui i;ldu,:,.:
return fromi ambition to love. J '"'''';:ry:, ';'r'f';l

Uiijnst reeeutuinnt is always the fiercest. .,
Euvy cannot exist in perfeetim, jwithMt.it '...

CHtonm foriho jjorsoii ivied.s'r'" ""
.

True love is more frcq iont than true fiicndship.
. .. v.

or wood, may turn many imlliou or acres ot

I he lovo thai tucreaaes by dogroes is so inuclt
friendship that it can never be violent. ' , '

f
The bngiraiing of it is in the P'lwur of every ono i. 4-.- .
'16 put an end I i'TC i 'I" power uf none. .

Ingraltilude is of all crimes what in ourselves .

account the most venal in others, the most
unpardouabloi- - .

i .:"?r -

Job was a patient man, and his temper was .

afflicted with divurs ituumous torment. But there

' ewsiwpep' printed ia thu land ol
called to theand Job was novor upiu perform . . ;

duties of an editor. Ho had only to boar thq ill. 'V

mi
no' I

Ho-
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life resolutely to justify himsolf before his Mt- - - s

ker, and resist the hollow reproaches ul a low i.u- e , .,

friends. He had no patrons no populace lo please.
r...-.-

: ..
lioiTiio irriluble cerresjwniloiiis to calnchiso

him .for coinmunicition no heedless
compositor lo make nonsense of his cogitations. 4

Job behaved remarkably well, cmistdei ing the cir- -
,

'

cumslances ia which he ww placed but Jtb haj "v
only to do his own thinliing. Trj .Mttil. . . 1. ... --X

Getting on board the Great Wtntcm. Wlim
this splendid steam ship first came t New York, .,il4S1u.v,,

waadiffiealt tj'gi itbia'rd of "hef;uiiteis by
, ,

special iuvilation, or on order from the agent s ol. v

fico. ' An friend of ours, in company ,
with two went up to bor and tried ; '

,

got admitlod, but without success. ; Our Dun-kir- k

friend said to them, " l can got on board that .

Was so uncommon thai it ezemptea tne possessor -
of it from the legal penally of almost every crime.fpWc
Whnt Could have been tbe moral and intellectual

condition of a community so ignorant as this!
What power was there to omerue from barbarism,
when kiiowlwrce. the only jnstrumnnt of improve.

meat, wus locked from Ihe common people 1 That
intellcciual force which God distributes in equal

measure lo rich and poor, and which 10 on iodr
vidual revolutionises the world, was in a majority

of casoalost lo mankind, and Watts, Arkwriht
and Fultona might be born and die without ever
discovering in tlwinsolves the talents by which they

ntiiiht have chanced the whole face of human, af
fairs. , And ao, aa far aa we can see, would it have

boon forever. - The institution of civil government

would never have boen sufficiently purified and im

proved to have given that security to bumno rights,
which isjecess:iry to devjghipe tho, energies of nmh
or" i he resources of nature ; and even lhal blessed

book, ihe'Bible, would. have been ablo only lo keep

up a sort of twilight in Ihe worm.

A communily, every one of whose members can

read books, nay, the" Book of books in every cot--

tage :' a contrivance...by which Ihe most important

discovery might ba kniwn in a few mouths to the
wliiilM noau a IOO OI tne CIVHIZe.J wori.l t III pun.

nouxmon which i now preaontod ot the poch of

the Chief Magistrate M --nation eooodoig m-a- it

directions with ihe velocity almost ol Hi(.ii, ana in

a few day being read at every liresiae lor thou

unit ot 'miles circuit, would have boon once con

sidired a the dream of a brainsick enthusiast.

Ycl thia has tx-e-a accomplished by the printing

ureas. - .' " Ij... . .
But;h te

of machinery, lor I have not alluded
.

to
.

a thousandth, ,)e
p- - - - . r: . .;, The01 mec.mnvu, ... ... ."i- -v,

.. ., ... - .., ... ...o r.
-

. v'""
.,. iam;.,rv Th" application

nf steam to mechanical purpose. - even -
ir'.K,6 an. I ... am"..,! tJiat it tia CIVCII 10 loCOinO- -
iai ."l - " "
tioti i a work of our own day

as it has gone T

omy o poim
and couve

.u..
mmices IV wnicu you are aaiiy nrromm,

hnnnfts" ...
imaic,
II you

itoii tne lamnv in "y ih"iiiu "".wm.
1 17." :. M..ttd. teller Md. and bettcp led.- ,

lbree ( (w ,
atfo. In the as of Quo.ni l.luiboth a h"p of

i ? --a thotiglrt very comfortable alee- -

ami a few nulics ip-e-
w i i

,
ie inra u " hJ WM

their only floor- - ' Hal vast f.rio y f

iKh

"t"- -

wnch , .ubsidiaryaod which aro triby .giiorancea. oy inuoionce. t.o SO

airai-'hteii- bv the llllio power ne uas, u wlragedanpaycttle
accomplish no more, i iero i -- 7

... t h.. him the nro.,n, to ac ion "
lllicisi'i rom.uiw , i

by redouhling his owu. But barn-- r must always
tMii.iH.r'atitsi. and if ex- -

tie j

orr"' !

rat ,

j

toamer- -

would let ui pass, if tbuy would any body."

v " Well atand by, and are me try." N

.Our frioud U a ahorl, thick set, good looking

mail, lorty about say thirty five. II j put his ivo-

ry headed cane under hi left arm, and holding hi

pencil md memorandum book in hi hands, walked
carefully up the plana. - -

,

M I suppose 1 can lake a iook at tne insiuo oi una
a.il." aaid ha to the officer on dulv. . '

Our order are peremptory to admit no one.
u WmII I dou't care a d n strauirer on ntyV"

own account J but my father wal Very anxioui Iy
should bring him a description. .

Your father wbi, wr--i he a pubhc ofiicor? '

' Well ye I xather reckon he tMj fthorr
id Governor of Kentucky I" ,

;. p .
'

Walk aboard, air, are (hose gentlomen frien.ls .

oi yours t H asked the eejii ; 'I be boo of the Go-- ,
vernor of Kentucky looked slowly around to his ,

companions, who were ailonlly admiring hi tool

audacity, and taking a deliberate wrvey of them,
i..U ii'wS offtoer that he did not doubt but that they,
wrire very reipecuble people, butjhey had not tbi ;

ume iher.Kloct, and! What, then, are its results as, fir
pensive,

husde'-ro-
may

n't.ve Every invjlo answer to this qnostiori, I have

"ve n!:,t,tl,.,.n
every

the m,rUeryof tr,nT,ra- -
'

ynu to a
.
mos

i
any one of the

I I

comfo

t . ... . .1 ... i., el.tm ..,lfM.1l nf lllftBlll,, aj..-e- v, ,...
r- -

;'-
-

you wear, the hook you read, tho; .
the huuriesof every

llESpKCTpt'LLY oft'" rr m he "M,,,!i
branchy nf his pn.fnwiion.o t!.e ritizens of tne

enternriw1cbtl,esHd,fU,.r," ,t '"'' ' V

' . , . . i :,. ii.n ii.iii., ;v.. Uaia a i(.cre:.an., e. g
. ''""Z

( , ... nirserv,, .U-- o ..e s n o...
, '

c. n .T ' ,. ...... wi.- .- i,,A. M.,M trans,,rom r.v e o.- -.
& .o- -

,M; ,...port it mto IH4 .n: uor oi .....uust-Ha- .

wc may consider Uw.cennW and

i
rinds, which are absorbing ao much of the aU

I "uiion of the world, arimproved mach

1U

'
i i'

'
! '

f,ir--
.

4'

'"'Ke, and llm surrounding coiunry. lie nop' a
J" Mpem-ue- and untirmt; attentioo to th duties ol

profewioo, to lie ablotn jfcyi-rs- l aaHHlactfon.
Jl" otfice'ia at Maj. Wm. 1. Crawford" Mi.ti 1, w If r

nnj se lound at all line's, when u t um:i,i ou
'"ll dtltlrn, -

- r

pro -


